
Almora Amos LOH Z100


Amos came into our possession after purchase at 11 months old from the dispersed stud Almora 
located near Shepparton. Amos has been one of our most influential sires and now rising 10 years 
old we have seen 150 calves on the ground. A large proportion of these calves have had data 
submitted to BREEDPLAN however birthrights have been recored significantly more with other 
values been added in more recent years. Despite Amos having an above average birthweight, we 
have had heifer’s calved down to him without a hassle. The shape of the calf at birth is long and 
on average are born between 37 to 44kg out of mature cows.

Amos’ dam was an exception cow that we brought at the age of 12 who later died at 19 years old. 
The femininity, capacity, longevity and fine skin and hair type were key features of this cow that 
also walked on a great set of feet and legs. These traits are evident in Amos’ progeny with strong 
females structural set up to calve down as two year olds without the need for calving assistance. 
The female progeny by Amos have been key assets to our herd with their excellent udders, 
milking ability and high fertility. 

We have sold a considerable about of bulls by Amos into commercial herds that have gone onto 
succeed and have also kept sons for ourselves. The steers by Amos are a moderate to later 
maturing steer on grass that would process between 18 to 22 months old. These steers were 
MSA graded with hot carcass weights of 320kg. 

In 2017 Amos won the Grand Champion bull in the Victoria On Farm Challenge and has been 
assessed by Classic Livestock as a 3.68 using the lineal measurement theory. 

As an overall bull Amos is structurally sound and balanced. He has exceptional testicles and 

epididymitis’ and his temperament and 
that of his calves is faultless. He has 
the ability to consistently improve and 
enhance any calf and from years of 
sourcing outside genetics we have 
have not seen a bull that is able to 
achieve what Amos has been able to 
do. He has tested negative to copies 
of the myostatin gene.




Amos at 9 years old in with the cows



Amos’ dam: LOH X901 at 19 
years old.

An Amos daughter: EMA 449 with 
her third calf

An Amos half sister: EMA 656 
rearing her first calf out of LOH X901

An Amos daughter: EMA 469 rearing 
her third calf

An Amos daughter: EMA 418 with her 
third calf A 20 month Amos steer at 620kg fed on grass






